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II e longest journey is the journey inward" •Hammarskjold Swedish diplomat {1905 - 1961).
TRAVEL: (from the French word 'travail or to toil) combined withJOURNEY (journee - a day's travel) gives l~ the perfect sense ofthe Word {albeit Medieval French) describ how we have to dealwith Airport Security and Border crossings!
M~ own physical travels have involved the quick and sim~le to theM~litary Style Campa~ of Go~ Overseas with a Dialys~s Cycler.That was indeed TravaIl (I still need to write that book!) andtowards the end of our journey,these words rang ever so true::'When you start to look like your passport picture, it's time togo home!" (Erma Bombeck)
Since I can't travel too far from Quail Hill at this time, (myhusband is expecting a kidney in the next year and a half), Islake my creative Journey's thirst at any online Oasis I comeacross, as I attempt to befriend the Artist Within and deal with awisecracking, flower eating, cookie munching, fahsionista,Cowichan Camel named Sophia (Sophie) who for some reason has'adopted' me.

When I first encountered the colourful AJC banner onScrapbookgTa~hics, - The Very Name intrigued me: Art JournalCaravan.; I Just wasn't so sure about the 'art' bit - would I,with my style of d~ital artwork be considered welcome? As itturned out, yes, ana I didn't even have to muck out the camelstables! (Thanks Tangie!)
Until recently, I never considered myself an Artist of any sort,as my Educational Compass was a Musical one and the Points labeledReste, Piano, Forte and Fortissimo; while Perspective,Shadow-line, Texture and Chirascuro wer~ naily miF-sing.
Not really know~ those important Basics, my Artful Journey (much
I k he Dodger) nas been a course of picking the pockets of Greats any kind of copyright free lint {err hInt) that wouldnelp mak y artwork match the image I hold in my head.
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I love all the ideas of travel and journies that swimthrough myh a regular basis,
T' they seemlike an old dear friend.. Thinking of both places I would love to visit and

metephorically for the journey within Thejoureny wetake inside our mindsand hearts
thorughout our lives. This month I wanted to share with you two journies from Art

Journal Caravaners. Thesewomenhave really touched myheart with their art journal
stories and I wanted to share heir "journey" with you! -Tangie


